
S E E  O U R

For Ba r g a i n s  Galore

SURPRISE SALE
Friday - Saturday, Dec. 10-11th 

" * * 7 ^  Monday ■ Tuesday, Dec. 13 -14 th

5  lbs. Lard 6 5  c Percale Dust Caps 5c Sweaters 2 5  * off Double Blankets 98c

Space does not allow us to list all the good bargains 
which will be shown on our tables so we are saving 
some that will be real surprises to you when you come in.

Bone Hair Pins 5  C Package Vermicelli 5c Ax Handles 2  8  C Ladies Kimonas 98c

To each purchaser of $3. worth of merchandise not having 
a special sale price, except flour or sugar, wc will offer 
the choice of a genuine $1. alarm clock or a $1. watch

4 inch Dial 

Alarm Bell

Latest Stem 

Shut offFor Only' 2 5 C

EAST CLACKAMAS SUPPLY CO,
‘ ‘ Y O U R  S A T I S F A C T I O N  I S O U R  S U C C E S S ”

Passes A w ay Peacefully
Mr. W. A. Wash of Estacada, 

died Wednesday evening at the 
family home, his death, like his 
life, being a peaceful one.

While his final passing was a 
great shock to his family and 
friends, it was not unexpected, 
as the beloved old gentleman had 
been an invalid for several years 
and for the past few days had 
been sinking rapidly.

The deceased is survived by 
his widow and daughter Eva, the 
latter being in charge of the pri
mary work in th e  Estacada 
schools.

Arrangements for the funeral 
had not been consurnated up to 
the time of going to press but it 
is likely the services will occur 
Friday with interment in Port
land.

The heartfelt sympathy of the 
many friends is extended to Mrs. 
Wash and Miss Eva in this time 
of sorrow and grief.

Livestock Show Now On
Many farmers from this part of 

the county are spending a day or 
two this week at the Pacific In- j 
ternational Livestock Exposition 
at the Portland Union Stockyards 
Many local visitors contemplate 
purchasing high-bred stock to 
raise the standard of the home 
animals. The exposition closes 
Saturday, the 6th.

Many Candidates For Postmaster County Court On Program
The three members of the

As it is likely that there will be rClackamas county court are in
a reappointment of a postmaster Portland, where they are attend-
in Estacada within a short time, j hig the convention of the state
owing to the change in the polit- association of county judges and

, i l l  ¡commissioners, now in three dayical regime, many local peopleK ^ session.
have expressed their willingness Commissioner Mattoon, who is 
to accept the responsibilities of treasurer of the association, be- 
the office. j sides presenting his annual re-

Postmaster Johnson, the pres- Port- will be one of the speakers
ent incumbent although a Repub- on the sub->ect of “ Financing the

.. . , County Road Work.” with Judgelican, some time ago, presented ., ..Anderson talking on the question
to the proper authorities a petit- 0f the ‘‘Surfacing of County 
ion, signed by the majority of Roads” and Com. Knight dis- 
residents of Estacada and sur- cussed "L ocation and Drainage 
rounding country, regardless of of Roads. ”

$2. a day. ilO. a week

Hotel Estacada
Modern Conveniences

One of the most delightful Resorts 
on the Coast

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

Lands Record Rainbow
Ed Boner of Estacada Wednes- !

their political faith, asking for 
his reappointment.

W. A. Heylman of Estacada. day noon displayed for the edifi-1 
the father of Estacada Democra- cation and envy of the Estacada j 
cy, is seeking the office as the fishermen, a four pound rainbow 
Democr atic candidate, while E. trout, which along with about a 
S. Womer has submitted a petit- dozen smaller fish, he had caught 
ion, asking for the appointment that morning in thq Clackamas 
in the event of the non-reap- near Dog Creek, 
pointment of Mr. Johnson. I The rainbow was a handsome 

The latest aspirant to the post- fjsh and when cleaned, weighed 
al duties, is Miss Kittie Reagan, 3 pounds, seven ounces. Ed

The Place to Buy that

X m as Gift
Beckwith, The Jeweler

claims he eaught it on salmon 
egg bait, and for fifteen minutes 
had a lively tussle landing it.

The 12:55 down train that noon 
collected over half a dollar extra 
in 5c fares to River Mill, from 

...  , local fishermen who had been ly-
eonsid|.»! ed a candidate, but it is ing dormant since the fly casting 
believed he has since withdrawn, season ended.

who for several years was Mr. 
Johnson’s assistant. Miss Rea
gan’s petition, like Mr. Womer’s, 
requests the office, in case Mr. 
Johnson is not reappointed.

At one time, Owen Smith was

O regon City Election
Monday’s election returns in 

the county seat proved that the 
people wished to get away from 
the old administration and take 
up with a new. In the election 
of E. C. Haekett as mayor, a 
new regime will begin, which 
will probably be followed w ith a 
general shake-up in city affairs.

Paul It. Meinig was elected 
mayor of Sandy by a vote of 91 
to 85, and our semi-Estacaua 
merchant, F. E. Beckwith was 
retained as recorder, by a laige 
plui aluy.
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